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Tax Relief:

Protecting 
the family 
farm

Cornish supported:

Farm to market legislation - uniform ten-ton per  
 axle weight system on all Minnesota roads
Dairy investment credits
E20 and ethanol initiatives
Livestock equipment pilot loan program
Limiting the power of state and local governments  
 to seize an individual’s property for public or   
 other private use

Letting you spend your money

Homeowner property tax rebate
Ending the marriage penalty in   
 state income taxes
Income tax deductions for Health  
 Savings Accounts
Tax exemption for agricultural   
 homestead property

Cornish supported:

State Representative Tony Cornish
Working on issues important to us
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Education: Our most important investment
Cornish supported:

$800 million in new spending for our K-12 schools
4% per-pupil formula raise to schools in both 2006 and 2007 
Using bonding money to buy down school referendum costs for farmers
Requiring schools to spend 70% of state funding on classroom needs - including teacher salaries

Cornish supported:

90-day residency before a non-Minnesota citizen can secure Minnesota’s welfare benefits
Creating a Special Crimes Unit to monitor illegal alien activity
Showing photo identification at the polling place in order to ensure that only Minnesota residents   
 are voting
Placing status checks on the I.D. cards of temporary Minnesota residents to ensure that they are here  
 legally

Crime and Self Defense: Keeping our communities safe
Cornish supported:

Restricting the purchase of certain methamphetamine ingredients
Increasing penalties against our most dangerous sexual predators
Creating a DNA database to better keep track of convicted felons
Citizens Personal Protection Act
Allowing citizens to use deadly force against a criminal who breaks into their home, car  
 or business

Helping Minnesota control illegal aliensImmigration:
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